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94 SU[NDAY-SOHOOL. ADVOCATE.
1Little Eddie, vomig as lie was, had fclt that lie Poor little Mary! If dlke nyhdtoctsow "u!u!Tat vrbasidhe a.was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r a-ra1înrbfreGd n a ogitadso u ol buy one. I wonder if she is not "Tlîrow thc gutnp)owder away, and whien you getreecived pardon several nmonthis before, and would saying as mnuch to herseif as she stands looking at home tell your t'àther the trutli about it."loften urge bis papa to love and serve God. the apples.'1 Ernest tlîrew thie littie package into the ditch, andThe third day after Eddie's birtliday, Mr. H 1 the Il'il take hiaif a dozen of thcrn," says the doctor. his hjenrt was nuiclithe ligliter for it. He forgot topastor, called at their bouse. After talking a few If you could just now read Marv's heart youtlîtink of the bears, and the next time lie passedmomntsliesai, Let us have a prayer-meeting. miglit, perhaps, find lier wishing that this nId uman througlh the wood on a different errand lie, ton,We wili aIl pray." wotuld give lier one of lus apples. Whiat cines lie fournd comifort in tlhe text, beesuse he eould elaini itEddie drew lus littie chair close to lis mother. ivant of six apples? But now lie turns toward lier, as ]lis owiî: lie was following that which la good.Kneeling, by lier side lie quictiy listemued wbule the Yau can't sec it ini the picture and so I nitat tell you ____._____ C.iiiiiister and his niother prayed. Thon lis fiathcr aIl about it. I tol( youit te doctor ivas verv oddbegan ini broken accents to tliank our lîavenly and you mnust flot lic surl)rised at his queer sa.igs A GOOD RU LE.Fathier foir clîanging blis hcart. "Wcll, well, miss, and wlîat aile voit doing hiere I .. CRANmn îo18vr il owsvrWlien tluc fatlier arose, -witl i s chceks bathied ini You don't like apples, dIo yoitNow look you poor when lie ivas a boy. Whien asked how hie gottears, Eddie's lieart was filled witlm jov. Heieamn to hiere! I want somnebody to carry these apples for lsrcelerpidlini, and, lcanunoe upon bis 1ap, Iooked irn in the nie. AilI you do it? Come, lift up your nîron "yftirtuh enyrt lytl ywrface and said: 11and(I '11 put thîem in. Nowv I want youî to takc yfte agi envrt lytl ywr"Papa, I an so orlad voit are learning( to pray. thuein homte for me." ivas hinislied, anîd neyer to spend my iioney tili I1" C ia(1 earned it. If I lad but an hour's work in a

Don't cryl <Ion't cry! f Tfvouit n't prav as welI as "I don't know wlere you live, sir," says MNar-y. aIrus iot lîfrstinoMr- IL. eýn lie w il teachu voit. Ion't cry. I arn so "O never mind wiere I live. Take thi to your n na or
gla." l. home, and wlîen yoit get tliere I want voit to do nie And nfter this I was allowed to play; anîd tlien I

a faor.Wil youdo t?"could play witl imuchu more pleastîre than if I liad
"I will if I cau," Mary replies. the tliouglit of an unfinislied task before rny mind.

- "Wil w *-I easilv lIormied the habit of' doingy everytlîing li
ll~ a~stue octr aslietake a iniie 'anl it soon became easy to do so. It is to_7 ~~of snuif, "if you can! Why, I guesa you pianclI oprtwant voat.wlie I owe gui homer(usperitv."w an vo w ien ou et ome o ct tioseaplles Let evea v one w lin rends tis do likewise.~ ~ - for nie, for, do you sece, littie girl, I don't care to eat

them nu yself. And since tlîey were made to be
cuten I mîust get souîîebody to do it for meI."

SWhuy, do you mean to grive thein to me,?1 savs
M.Nary, looking in lis face astonislîed.

r i"Low gond you are at guessin,"' says the doctor
" lit it the first time, sure! I do, indecd, meanto

give them to ynu. Now go hionue as fast as yoit Ca
aud eat uitil you get enough."1
That was thue way good Dr. Rickett8sbomctilluî

hielped poor folks. Hc liad seen little Mary looking
wistfully at the applea, an(l lie knew lie cotild casilv
muike lier a lhappy girl.

But was she uuuy liajpier thailic ? Opuen yourj

W bi nn nu etsxx,3~.FOR A CHILD WHO 15 ILL.

For lihe 8unday-SdCI0i Adv octe. lié ny lUttle bed l'i ng, 
WIIA MAE Tu DIFERECEWeary, weary ail day long;WIIA 31AE TE DIFERE CE.And I cannot kecp from Crying,

TîrRuGî a oret ii Pussi n tou litieboyThough I know it's very wrong-.TiiRuri a oret i PrsshJestis, thmoni caxst sec and bear mne,an(l a deliente little grirl were gning aîong tlue road
Sleepless anud ahone I lie;toward tîîcir lioxies. Thiey iad both been to the tIkuotathourtnrmc

sanie tnwn, thougli on different lerrands, and the ~B now oa tr arnd a lge,
Forr iie 5uîîdliy-.ItiîuIAtiiycate. ltl il glscrid a h a yb se. B tsiCitegrAns, ri1lev bse.Btsî Thon canst coriont me, and make meDR. R IC KE T T sA NDn THE A PIE s. looked cheerful, and neither *the gloom of thue forest Very patient, very stili;nor the dusk of approaclîing evening east a shadowv For thonuîever wilt forsake meWITAT al sorrowful looking girl this is! Thin and upon lier facee. It was not an witlu the boy. lie While I arn 50 very ElI.)ale, and poorly dressed! Now shue looks at thie atarted at every uitil oie ndoc1lebg oBless the doctor, woa galig apples oil the stand as thunugli she wuîs hungry un, saying that lue iwas certain thuat lue icard a bearTre mkeewclgau

tpples at home, nor inucli' of anything cIsc, save wluea a unan camie along wlio kncw thueni both. lieGrve semeuirpanýcoldingY and beating. Iller fatlier muid ninther are called ont chiccriiy, suîing: Bicss thy uittle chuld, and make beroth dunkards and often abuse lier. D)o you flot "Anîd how does it happen tliat yoti ittle folk are Better, bolier, every day;2c1 sorry for lier? ont s0 late tlîis evening V' And if sue la dyiug, take ber
But whoio latîis old-faslioned man %vithu a purse "My mlotîmer sent nie to town," said Agiles, '" tn otchmohtsfi wyil lis hands and an unibrella undlcr lis aruuî ? take al jelly to uny nunt, wluo is siek. And I took
Tiant is Dr. Ricketts. lie is a very 0(1(1 1(1 man, lier uîîy Bible, too, for suie haud nue, and sue iwas PICK IN G UP T H OU G lTS.,syou may judge froinhlis drcss. Everytiuing about Vvnumucilu l)leasetl to get il."

iuuîi is of tîhe nid style. Do you sec how ]lis hiir is "Ani are voi uot atr-ai( l lure in thme woods ?" Boys, you havye liard of bîaeksmitîîs wluo becameasteued hieliind lis cars andci haugs <lowvi his huuck a "O no," said tlue chil(lwiitu a suniile. " Mynmiothuer nmayors and magistmates of towns and cities, landihort distance until it couacs to a point? This is said thuat God w'ouhd take cuire of mue if' I do whuit men of grent wcalth and influence. Whîat *as tîue'luat is caled a queue. If we aioul caîl it a queer is riglut."sce«ftersces 
hte ikdu alLwouil not be nuiisuaic(. "AmidîueîIa Ps,"l said the maun, "asite 'patcî thue andi pins in the street, and carricd tbemi home in thueYou ea nnhy scethe ide of)thIe dotoCs face, buit jtext, ' Whmo is lue thuat shah huan i vomuil'fve lic fol- uI)ncke ts f th samite a y, ad fiyou m ick[o't you think hue looks gon d-uatured ? Fair moure lowers otf thuat hiu is gond ?'Iotluan the nId apple-woiituan, for slie looks ratdier " es, indecd, tiiose Nvcrc her very wvnuds." with thieui; and thuey vil grow imto other thôunglits,'oas. Perliaps, thughu, sitehuis thue toothmacee as > Audynu, Eurnest," said hue ho ltme boy, "you dIo alunoat whiie ynu arce aleep. Thue iorld is full ofer face seemas to be bandaged up. If shue has, I not look s0 chuecmful. Do not t1ese uvomds counfort thîoughuts, aundi you wiil fhnd tliem strewed every-on't wonder at ier looking cross. But the uloctor youi too 1" whiere iîu your path.-ELÎuuu BuRItltw.

buyig aples.Letus hcar vhîa leami u " mi," suid lue sadiy, but it wvus not like thue "O
pe-woman say. n"I thuat Agnes lundi utteredi.
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